
Research and clinical trials
Research and clinical trials are an everyday part of the NHS.  The people who do research are mostly the same 
doctors and other health care professionals who treat people.  They want to find better ways of looking after 
patients.  Sometimes there are uncertainties in the best care for patients – filling these knowledge gaps is vital, 
as research helps advance technologies and treatment, helping more babies survive.

Patent ductus arteriosus (PDA)
Patent ductus arteriosus is a common heart condition in babies.  The duct (ductus) allows blood to bypass the 
lungs when the baby is in the womb.  The duct usually closes in the first few days of life, when it is no longer 
needed.  In some babies the duct does not close properly and this can lead to a variety of complications.

Baby-OSCAR
Doctors are unsure if early treatment should be offered to preterm babies to close the duct and reduce the risks 
of complications, or whether it would be safer to wait and see if the duct closes by itself.  Baby-OSCAR is one 
of the research studies being carried out at this hospital in conjunction with the University of Oxford, and hopes 
to answer this important question.
You may have been approached by the hospital staff about Baby-OSCAR.  If you have 
any questions please discuss this study with the doctor or nurse who is looking 
after your baby, take time to read the “Parent information leaflet” and feel free to 
ask them any questions.

Baby-OSCAR is funded by the National Institute for Health Research HTA Programme (project reference 11/92/15)

This poster is for display in antenatal and neonatal areas

www.npeu.ox.ac.uk/baby-oscar

This hospital prides itself in taking part in research aimed at improving treatment and care 
for you and your baby.

Babies are sometimes delivered early – this can be planned in advance, or it can come as a 
surprise.  Babies born early quite often need to go to special care or neonatal intensive care.

Further information
If you would like to contact an independent organisation we suggest 
the charity called “Bliss”, who provide advice on babies born too 
soon, too small or too sick.

Visit; http://www.bliss.org.uk
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